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rnd.--Retlrement for nost,nlverslty professors
usually neans gardenlng, travellng, speaklng, or wrltlng books, but
for rndlana unlversltyrs Distlngulshed professor of Law, Jerone Hal1,
BLOOMrNGTON1

retlrenent means nore teachlng.
After hls Juae retlrement from r.u., professor Har-1 wul Joln
the faculty of the unlverslty of californla,s Hastings college of Lan
ln san F"ranclsco. Not only does this enable oae of r.u.rs most
honor-laden professors

teachlng--but

to contlnue ln hls

lt ls also another

chosen

freld--that of

honor.

Onry the nost distlngulshed 1aw professors ln the natlon are
appolnted to posltlons on the Hastings faculty. they nust be 6! years

old or nore before they are offered a posltlon.
grantedr and they are allowed to teach
erd deslre to do so.

for

Tenure 1s autonatlcally

as J-ong as they are capable

Mratever honors are bestoued on the r.u. 1aw professor are ue1r.
earned. He 1s the only person to hoJ,d, simur.taneousry, the presldency

of botb the Anerlcan soclety for politlcal and Legal phllosophy
(1966-68) and the Ae€llcan section of the rnternatlonal Assoclatlon for
Pbllosophy of Lar and, Soclal phllosophy (Lg6r-66).
Els wr1tlngs, theorles, and basle phllosophles in 1aw have won
for hln such addltloaal recognltlon as:
-more-

2--Jerome HaIl

--llonorary Doctor of Laws degree ln 1958 fron the unlverslty of
North Dakota, and the sane degree in 196g from the Chtna Academy la
talp s1 , Talwan.
--Honorary president

of the Latln Amerlcan Assoclatlon of

Soclology.

--Honorary nenber
As soclatlons .

of the Arequipa, peru, Lapaz, and Bo,'vla Bar

--Winner of the rank of the 0rder
Unlversi,ty of Sao Paulo in Brazll.
--Member

of

San Franclsco

by the

of the board of dlrectors of the Amerlcan society for

Legal Hlstory and the Anerican Foreign Law Assoclation.
--Ilolder of Indiana Universityrs Frederic Bachman Lieber

for dlstinguished teaching.
Recognltlon in a dlfferent way came to professor Halr in 195r+
when he rrra s chosen by the u.s. state Department to asslst ln the
regal
reconstruction of Korea, for whlch he was later named honorary
dlrector of the Kolean regal rnstitute, and to reeture 1n Japan,
Meroorial Award

Fornosa, the Phillppines, and Indla.
The next year he r,ra s a Fulbright lecturer
London

of

at the unlversity of
and Queenrs university in Belfast, rreland, and ln the summer

1960 served as Ford Foundatlon

lecturer 1n Mexi.co and south Anerlca.
Professor Ha1I accepted a tr\rlbrlght rectureship the sunmer of
196L at Freburg unlversity 1n Gernanyl a Bockefeller Foundation grant
the flrst semester of L96r-62 to study and recture on comparatlve 1aw

ln

western Europe; the Edward Douglas hrhite lectureshlp the second
s€mester of that year at Louisiana State University, and a State
Departnent appointnent
countr

i-e

in

mld-1968

to lecture in a nunber of

s.
-

n3re-

Aslan

l--Jerome Ha1I

also has glven special lectures at Georgetown, Chlcago,
Boston, Iowa, and Cinclnnati Unlversitles.
He is the author of seven widely known books and
numerous
artlcles on crlmlnal Iaw and 1egal phil0sophy, many of uhlch
have
He

been

transLated lnto Japanese, Spanlsh, Korean, German, French,
and
Portuguese.

Eis "rheft, Lalr and society, has been called the most slgniflcant
contrlbution to crlminal 1aw in recent years; his ,,Readlngs
1n
Jurisprudence' was the flrst conprehensive book ln that
fleId 1n use 1n
the u.s. and England, and his rrGeneral principles of cli.BinarLaw'r was
ca11ed by a urlter in the Jouraal of Legal Education ,the
nost
lnportant treatr'se on crimlnal
scholaxshlp.

1aw produced

by Amerlcan 1egaI

t'

Born Feb. l+, 1901, 1n chicago, professor HaI1 holds
doctoral
degrees in law and 1ega1 phil0sophy from the unlversity
of chlcago
and Colunbla and Harvard Universlties. Fron l_923 to
1929, he practieed

ln chlcago, durlng which time he also was an instructor in public
speaking and buslness 1aw at the I.U. regional canpus
in Gary.

1aw

0ther spots held by Dr. Hal1 before coeln* to r.u. ful,
time 1n
1939 included that of assistant staters attorney in
cook county, r11.,
and professor of law at the unlverslty of North Dakota
and Loui. slana

State Unlversity.
holds membership 1n the American Bar Association, soelete
Europeanne de culture, soclety of pub1ic Teachers of Law
united
Klngdo., the raternatlonal Acadeny of conparative Law, Delta slgna Rho,
Pht Delta Phl, and Order of the Coif,
He
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